Eosinophilic fasciitis is an uncommon connective tissue disease that may mimic and overlap with other sclerosing disorders such as morphea and lichen sclerosus. Herein, we report four patients (two men and two women, aged 16-64 yeas) with eosinophilic fasciitis. There was overlap with both morphea and lichen sclerosus in 2 patients and with morphoea alone in 1 patient. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was used for diagnosis in three patients and for assessing treatment response in one patient. Eosinophilic fasciitis may co-exist with morhoea and lichen sclerosus. In view of the overlapping clinical and histopathological features of these disorders, MRI may be helful in delineating the conditions by detecting involvement of fascia.
INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Eosinophilic fasciitis is a rare sclerosing disease with a wide clinical spectrum varying from a limited disease with a benign course where cure is possible to a more generalized disease with organ involvement and poor response to treatment. [1] [2] We present four cases of eosinophilic fasciitis with unusual features to highlight a possible overlap with morphea and lichen sclerosus and also highlight the importance of magnetic resonance imaging which can be a diagnostic tool.
CASE REPORTS CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A 64-year-old woman with generalized stiffness of the skin, weight loss, fatigue and abdominal distention was referred to dermatology from the hematology clinic where she was diagnosed as hypereosinophilic syndrome and was being treated with systemic steroids for 13 months followed by hydroxyurea without any response.
Physical examination revealed diffuse sclerosis of skin more pronounced on lower legs, abdomen and forearms sparing the face, hands and feet. She also had ivory-colored sclerotic plaques on chest, forearms and proximal legs, some of them surrounded by a violaceous halo. Puckering of skin, peau d'orange appearance as well as furrowing were striking on the thighs [ Figure 1 ]. Raynaud's phenomenon was absent, and nailfold capillaroscopy was normal.
Relevant laboratory findings were antinuclear antibody positivity (1:80), peripheral blood eosinophilia (21% of white blood cells), high erythrocyte sedimentation rate and hypergammaglobulinemia [ Table 1 ]. Extractable nuclear antigens, rheumatoid factor, and Lyme antibodies were negative. Bone marrow biopsy had revealed marked eosinophilia. An extensive search for malignancy failed to show any underlying malignancy.
A punch biopsy obtained from the lesion clinically suggestive of morphea revealed dermal fibrosis whereas biopsy from an area with diffuse sclerosis of the lower leg revealed fascial fibrosis extending to dermis with a mixed inflammatory infiltrate containing eosinophils [ Table 1 ]. Magnetic resonance imaging of the lower extremity revealed thickening and increased signal intensity within the fascia and fascial enhancement after contrast administration. There was an edema-like signal within the muscle fibers adjacent to fascia and overlying subcutaneous tissue [ Figure 2a -c].
Accordingly, she was diagnosed as eosinophilic fasciitis with generalized morphea and treatment with methylprednisolone 0.8 mg/kg/day was re-initiated. Due to the development of diabetes mellitus and lack of response, steroids were tapered and treatment with hydroxychloroquine and psoralen and ultraviolet A therapy (PUVA) were initiated. At the end of 60 psoralen and ultraviolet A (PUVA) sessions, plaques of morphea resolved and skin stiffness improved partially. Post-treatment magnetic resonance imaging revealed minimal improvement. Treatment was subsequently stopped and she had no clinical deterioration over a 5 year period of follow up. A recent work-up revealed no autoimmune disorder or malignancy.
Case 2
A 16-year-old otherwise healthy woman presented with a 2-month history of difficulty in opening her hands. She was practicing violin and had not exercised vigorously. Physical examination revealed stiffness of both arms and neck with prayer sign in both hands. Fingers were not affected and Raynaud's phenomenon was absent.
Laboratory tests revealed a high C-reactive protein and hypergammaglobulinemia. Her eosinophil count was 400/mm 3 . Antinuclear antibody was positive in low titer (1:100) but extractable nuclear antigens were negative [ Table 1 ].
Histopathological findings are shown in Table 1 . Magnetic resonance imaging of upper extremity revealed marked thickening and increased signal intensity within the fascia and prominent fascial enhancement after contrast administration. An edema-like signal was seen within the muscle fibers adjacent to the fascia. No signal abnormality was seen within the overlying subcutaneous tissue [ Figure 3a and b].
She was diagnosed as eosinophilic fasciitis and treated with methylprednisolone 0.8 mg/kg/day and methotrexate 7.5 mg/week. At the end of 15 months of treatment, skin findings resolved completely and she remained disease free over 12 months of follow-up.
Case 3
A 62-year-old man presented with a 6-week history of wood-like stiffness of skin on the extremities and trunk, myalgias and muscle weakness. His medications included bisoprolol, valsartan, hydrochlorothiazide, trimetazidine, isosorbide mononitrate, and acetylsalicylic acid which were being used for coronary artery disease and hypertension.
Physical examination revealed woody induration and edema of forearms and legs and purple-gray patches with occasional sclerotic, hypopigmented centers on the lateral aspects of trunk, shoulders, and inguinal region [ Figure 4 ]. Range of motion of the elbows and knees were limited. Hands and feet were spared. Table 1 ].
Histopathological examination of the purple-gray, sclerotic patches revealed dermal fibrosis [ Table 1 ]. Magnetic resonance imaging examination of lower extremity revealed prominent thickening and increased signal intensity within the fascia. An edema-like signal was seen within both the muscle fibers adjacent to the fascia and the overlying subcutaneous tissue [ Figure 5a and b]. Eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome was excluded through the absence of muscle cramps, pulmonary symptoms, skin rash, neurological symptoms as well as histopathological and magnetic resonance imaging findings.
Based on these findings, he was diagnosed as eosinophilic fasciitis and morphea-lichen sclerosus overlap. Treatment with methylprednisolone, 48 mg/day and hydroxychloroquine, 400 mg/day was commenced. After 2 weeks of treatment, stiffness of the skin improved slightly and peripheral blood eosinophilia returned to normal (100/mm 3 ). After 2 months, hydroxychloroquine treatment was stopped and methotrexate 5 mg weekly was added as adjuvant treatment. Methylprednisolone treatment was tapered and stopped at the end of 12 months and the patient is still on treatment with a moderate response.
Case 4
A 46-year-old man presented with an 8-year history of stiffness and swelling of the legs and forearms worsening over the last few months. He had been diagnosed as scleredema and eosinophilic fasciitis in another center. His prior treatments included psoralen and ultraviolet A (PUVA) phototherapy and systemic prednisolone which had led to remission of his complaints. Physical examination revealed stiffness, sclerosis of the forearms and legs sparing the digits and feet as well as sclerotic, centrally ivory-colored patches on the flexor aspects of forearms, legs and ill-defined purple-gray patches on the antero-lateral aspects of trunk [ Figure 6 ]. Laboratory tests including complete blood count, peripheral blood smear, basic biochemical tests, C-reactive protein, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, antinuclear antibody, and extractable nuclear antigens profile revealed no abnormalities [ Table 1 ].
Histopathological examination revealed fibrotic septal thickening in the subcutaneous fat and fibrosis in the fascia as well as a mixed infiltrate, rich in eosinophils [ Figure 7 ]. Based on the clinical and histopathological findings, a diagnosis of eosinophilic fasciitis, morphea and lichen sclerosus overlap was made. He was treated with methotrexate, 7.5 mg/week. After 6 weeks of treatment, stiffness and extent of lesions were improved. He has stable disease after 12 months of methotrexate treatment.
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
We report four cases of eosinophilic fasciitis, two having overlap with both morphea and lichen sclerosus and one with morphea. Magnetic resonance imaging has been used both as a diagnostic tool and in follow-up. Eosinophilic fasciitis is a rare autoimmune disease mimicking scleroderma. Its characteristic findings are sudden-onset erythema, edema in the early phase and symmetrical woody induration of distal extremities later. [1, 2] It is triggered by strenuous exercise and trauma in at least 66% of cases which are hypothesized to induce the antigenicity of the fascia and subcutis. [3, 4] Arthropod bites, borreliosis, Mycoplasma arginini infection and drugs such as simvastatin, atorvastatin, ramipril, and phenytoin are among other triggering factors. [5, 6] Other than our second case having hobby-related overuse of hands, none of our patients had noted any triggering factors.
While eosinophilic fasciitis may be associated with several hematological and autoimmune diseases, none of our patients developed such disorders during the follow-up period ranging from 1 to 5 years. [7] Nearly, a third of patients with eosinophilic fasciitis are reported to have an association with morphea, either preceding or following the onset of the latter. [3, 8, 9] Coexistence of lichen sclerosus and localized scleroderma have also been reported. [10, 11] Despite the possibility of two fibrosing disorders occurring in the same patient, we were unable to find any published reports in English that described coexistent eosinophilic fasciitis, morphea, and lichen sclerosus as was noted in our last two cases. Although not reported previously, the coexistence of these three disorders is not surprising as all are fibrosing in nature and the same stimulus may trigger these different disorders through similar inflammatory pathways.
Our second case is an adolescent, and eosinophilic fasciitis is extremely rare during childhood. [12] Pediatric eosinophilic fasciitis shows a female predominance, a higher incidence of hand involvement, lower incidence of an associated arthritis or hematological disorder and a less favorable course with higher risk of residual fibrosis. [13] Our patient was a female with hand and arm involvement with no evidence of hematological disease, consistent with the literature. However, her disease had a favorable course, completely responding to systemic steroids and methotrexate.
The differentiation of eosinophilic fasciitis from deep morphea or overlapping cases with morphea or scleroderma may be problematic. Overlapping features of eosinophilic fasciitis and deep morphea are involvement of subcutaneous tissue, fascia, muscles, eosinophilia and positive antinuclear antibody and association with systemic sclerosis. [14] The features favoring the diagnosis of eosinophilic fasciitis are venous furrowing, prayer sign, the absence of sclerodactyly and Raynaud's phenomenon, prominent eosinophilia, hypergammaglobulinemia and the absence of nailfold capillary changes. Although eosinophilic fasciitis, morphea and lichen sclerosus are considered different entities both clinically and histopathologically, in view of their common features, one cannot exclude the possibility of these being various manifestations of the same disease. [15, 16] As the histopathological findings of these disorders may overlap to some extent, depending on histopathological examination alone for differential diagnosis may cause difficulties. Consequently, findings of clinical, histopathological and imaging studies should all be evaluated together for precise diagnosis.
The standard diagnostic test for eosinophilic fasciitis is histopathological examination which shows thickening of fascia with sclerosis and occasionally an inflammatory polymorphic infiltrate with varying numbers of eosinophils which can spread to the muscle fibers. [17] Considering the drawbacks of histopathological examination and the validity of magnetic resonance imaging, histopathological examination for confirming the diagnosis may be unnecessary in pediatric cases and also in patients who decline a biopsy. Although magnetic resonance imaging is more expensive, it has several advantages in being non-invasive, rapid, sensitive and devoid of surgical complications. Furthermore, it may provide dermatologists an opportunity to assess improvement objectively. In eosinophilic fasciitis, magnetic resonance imaging images show a thickened deep fasciae on T1-weighted sequences and relatively increased signal intensity greater than that of muscle on fat-suppressed or fat-saturated T2-weighted sequences. [18] [19] [20] Although magnetic resonance imaging findings cannot differentiate eosinophilic fasciitis from other causes of fasciitis, in cases with characteristic clinical, laboratory and magnetic resonance imaging findings, all of the disorders in the differential diagnosis can be excluded. In addition, magnetic resonance imaging can also be used for evaluation of treatment response as imaging findings are consistent with clinical improvement. [18] [19] [20] We used magnetic resonance imaging in three of our cases for diagnosis and in the first case for assessing therapeutic response.
Although high-dose corticosteroids, the gold standard of eosinophilic fasciitis treatment, are reported to be effective in up to 70% of cases, treatment should be individualized. Three of our patients showed a partial/complete response to corticosteroid treatment and all required adjuvant modalities including hydroxychloroquine, methotrexate, and psoralen and ultraviolet A (PUVA).
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